INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

Since the osseointegration was defined as the directly structural and functional connection, without having a fibrous tissue between the living bone tissue and implant surface under loading in 1960s, the dental implant-supported prosthesis have been scientifically accepted and a common treatment choice in the case reconstructing of partial or total tooth loss.\[[@ref1][@ref2]\]

Full ceramic restorations have been developed instead of metal ceramic restorations owing to disadvantages aesthetically and biologically in the prosthetic treatment of tooth loss.\[[@ref3][@ref4]\] Full ceramic restorations are also used in the construction of large restorations on the posterior region with the development of high-resistant oxide ceramics. Especially zirconia (zirconiumdioksit) began to be commonly used nowadays among full ceramic restorations.\[[@ref5][@ref6]\]

Zirconia gathers almost all the advantages of dental materials in one single material. These excellent durability and elasticity values allow the upper structures to be done very precisely.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] In addition, the surface of zirconia is very clean because zirconia (unlike metal alloys) does not have any static load. This enables the making of upper structures with an optimal entrance way, with less plaque accumulation and plaque retention force.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Furthermore, zirconia oxide ceramic is a material that has proven itself in medical technology.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] Zirconia is similar to metals in terms of the mechanical properties and to the teeth in terms of color characteristics.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\] When used the appropriate connector in accordance with the studies, zirconia restorations are expected to be successful for a long-time in the mouth.\[[@ref7][@ref8]\]

Although numerous advantages of zirconia oxide, considerable amount of work has been devoted to the characterization of a less appealing characteristic of zirconia: Its susceptibility to low temperature degradation.\[[@ref9]\] This phenomenon was first reported by Kobayashi *et al.* and some other authors mentioned about this situation.\[[@ref10][@ref11][@ref12][@ref13]\] A high operating temperature of ≈1000°C is necessary for zirconia to achieve the high level of ionic conductivity required for efficient operation.\[[@ref14]\] Full stabilization is purposefully not achieved in the yttria-stabilized tetragonal zirconia polycrystals material.\[[@ref9][@ref15]\] For zirconia, spontaneous phase changes can occur in the crystalline structure. This occurs at higher temperatures. This situation limits mass transport and thus raises the temperature when the critical particle size is reached.\[[@ref16][@ref17]\]

Finite Elements Analysis Method (FEA) is a numerical method used to analyze the stress and deformations occurring in the structure of a geometric model. Not only is FEA used to evaluate and analyze root-formed implants and the forces from the bone implant interface, but also it took its place in dental technology as a method for evaluation of the various clinical situations and prosthetic options. This method aims to solve the complicated problems through mathematical methods by separating them into interrelated simpler and small structures.\[[@ref18]\]

While the basic reason of early term loss of implant in endosseous dental implantation is the infection of peri-implant tissues, the basic reason of implant-loss after the loading and osseointegration is the loss of bone which occurs on the implant neck region. The occurrence of loss of peri-implant bone after loading derives from the excessive stress that comes along the long axis of implant and/or having a wrong direction. The type of stress, the features of materials of which the implants and prosthesis are made, the implant geometry and it\'s surface structure, the quality and the quantity of bones around implant, the structure between bone and implant are the factors that determine the stress which affect the bones around implants.\[[@ref19]\]

Determining the reasons of the loss of implants, the analysis of the mechanic relations between bone and implant are important for planning of an effective, useful and dependable implant system.\[[@ref18]\] FEA has taken part in literature as being a useful method to determine the tensions that occur on bone-implant intersurface during mechanic loading. Using FEA, it has suggested that the highest stress rate in endosseous dental implantation occurs in the occlusal part of cortical bone around implant.\[[@ref18]\] Many researchers have done lots of studies to increase the contact area on between the bone and implant intersurface and to lessen the crestal bone loss by diminishing the stress which affects the cortical alveolar bone.\[[@ref18][@ref19][@ref20][@ref21]\] The studies which aim to increase the connection fields on the bone and implant intersurface concentrate on the size of implants, the implant geometry and/or the length of the implants.

The aim of this study, in implant and teeth-supported designs placed into the mandibular region, is to evaluate stress values of fixed partial prosthesis with 3- and 5-unit zirconia occurring perimplant bone structure by the three-dimensional (3D) FEA.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#sec1-2}
=====================

In separate tooth-supported and implant-supported designs in this study, we examined the stress distribution and values of chewing forces that occurred on teeth and implant in 3-unit zirconia restoration in areas 45--47 and in 5-unit zirconia restoration in areas 43--47. The research was conducted by a 3D finite elements stress analysis method and by static nonlinear analysis. By specifying boundary conditions for this method, four tooth-supported and implant-supported models involving areas 45--47 and only the areas 43--47 were used \[Figure [1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a) 3 unit tooth-supported model (model 1). (b) 3 unit implant-supported model (model 2). (c) 5 unit tooth -supported model (model 3). (d) 5 unit implant-supported model (model 4)](EJD-9-329-g001){#F1}

Modeling {#sec2-1}
--------

Teeth 43, 45, and 47 were used in our research. For this purpose, the front, side, upper, and lower images of the related tooth from the wheeler atlas were obtained. The same atlas was also used for the tooth sizes.\[[@ref22]\] The tooth was modeled, based on these images by using Rhinoceros software (USA) and scaled. In this way, an anatomically realistic tooth model was constructed \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

![(a) The modeling of the bone and teeth. (b) Tooth and implant slots opened on computer aided designed bone models. (c) Preparations are modeled in computer. (d) Implant are modeled in computer](EJD-9-329-g002){#F2}

After modeling the teeth, the bone tissue surrounding the teeth models in at least 1 cm thickness with stress analysis was initiated. For this purpose, a 40 mm × 30 mm × 20 mm bone was modeled. A 2 mm thick cortical bone was constructed in the bone by using the offset method. The interior surface in the cortical bone was defined as a spongious bone. After characterizing cortical and spongious bone, the modeled teeth were extracted from the bone tissues by using a Boolean method while the teeth were in their original positions. While these procedures were followed, the Boolean method was not used for teeth 44 and 46. In this way, missing teeth were created for teeth 44 and 46. Because of this stage, the structure of the teeth in the bones was modeled \[[Figure 2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The thickness of the periodontal ligament (PDL) surrounding the teeth was defined as 100 μ. The preparatory procedure was defined as 2 mm from the occlusal surface in teeth 43, 45, and 47. It ended in the shape of a knife edge in the margins and was performed by using a computer program \[[Figure 2c](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. Using the upper structure of the accomplished digital preparation, a cement layer of 100 μ thickness was modeled with a shell method.\[[@ref23]\]

The zirconia framework was modeled by using the upper part of the cement layer. The connector area was created in the size of 3 mm × 3 mm × 3 mm.

The veneer layer was modeled by extracting the zirconia lower model with the Boolean method from the crown part that was created with the cutting of the tooth in the preparation border.

The implant--implant-supported model in the study was obtained by locating a 4.0 mm × 13 mm dental implant (Astra Tech Microthread OsseoSpeed 4.0, Sweden) to area 47 and locating a 4.0 mm × 11 mm dental implant (Astra Tech Microthread OsseoSpeed 4.0) to areas 43, 45, and 47 \[[Figure 2d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

Implants that were used in this study were scanned in 3D by the "Next Engine" scanner (USA, Santa Monica, CA) set in the macro mode. The point cloud that was acquired was saved in ".stl" format. The documents that were saved in this format were opened in Rhinoceros software and the adjustification of the implants with other sets were ensured. Modelings that were performed in Rhinoceros software were transferred to Fempro software (USA) by preserving the 3D coordinates.

The models that were obtained were converted to the concrete model as bricks and tetrahedra elements. Elements with 8 nodes were used in the bricks and tetrahedra concrete modeling system to the extent that they could be created in the Fempro model. The abutment and implant angle was determined as 0° in all created models.

Before analysis, the contact fixation was defined in the mergence sections of implant-abutment-screw mergence in the model. The friction coefficient in these areas was calculated as 0.5.\[[@ref24]\]

The structure of the PDL in this study was accepted as nonlinear and was analyzed by using the following formula: σ = 1.498246 × 10^−2^ ε^3^ where, σ is stress, and ε is a strain.

The thickness of the cortical bone (from which the modeling was made) was prepared at 2 mm. It was homogenous throughout. As with all other materials, the cortical and trabecular bone linear structures were regarded as homogenous and isotropic materials. In this study, we acknowledge that the implant was fully combined with bone and no other material on the surface of the bone implant was defined.\[[@ref25]\]

Material features {#sec2-2}
-----------------

The features of the material significantly affect the stress and strain distribution inside the structure that will be used. Homogenous, linear, and elastic forms of the materials that are used in FEA are characterized with two material fixations: The elasticity module (i.e., Young\'s module) and the Poisson ratio. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the Poisson ratio and elasticity module values of the materials that were used in this study. Our value for the PDL\'s elastic modulus was close to correctly documented values from original studies.\[[@ref26]\] [Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"} shows the element assignments in the finite element models.

###### 

Poisson ratio and elasticity modulus values of materials used in the study

![](EJD-9-329-g003)

###### 

Element assignments in the finite element models

![](EJD-9-329-g004)

Boundary conditions {#sec2-3}
-------------------

The models we obtained were fixed in such a way that it would have 0 movement ability in every degree of freedom from the lower and side areas of the cortical bone and the trabecular bone.

Loading conditions {#sec2-4}
------------------

The nonlinear static analysis in four different loading conditions was used on 3D concrete models that we prepared.

### Loading condition 1 {#sec3-1}

100 N force was applied in 30° from the buccal inclination of number 43 restorations\' buccal cusp to far axis.\[[@ref18][@ref27][@ref28]\]

### Loading condition 2 {#sec3-2}

200 N force was applied in 30° from the buccal inclination of number 45 restorations\' buccal cusp to far axis.\[[@ref18][@ref27][@ref28]\]

### Loading condition 3 {#sec3-3}

200 N force was applied in 30° from the buccal inclination of number 47 restorations\' buccal cusp to far axis.\[[@ref18][@ref27][@ref28]\]

### Loading condition 4 {#sec3-4}

100 N force over number 43 restoration, 150 N force over number 44 restoration, and 200 N from the each of the rest of the units, as a result, 850 N force was applied in 30° from buccal inclination of numbers 43, 44, 45, 46, and 47 restorations' buccal cusp to far axis.\[[@ref18][@ref27][@ref28]\]

Implementation of measurements {#sec2-5}
------------------------------

In this study, loading was applied to 3-unit and 5-unit teeth and implant-supported zirconium-based fixed bridge prostheses. Only the highest von Mises stress values from the teeth and implants as part of the findings resulting from loading were compared by and among themselves. The examination was performed to determine which condition and which location had the greatest stress values. The "X" coordinate system in the Figures is expressed as "lingual;" the "Y" coordinate system, as "distal;" and the "Z" coordinate system, as the "maxillary upper structure."

Statistical analyses could not be performed because the values obtained by using finite elements stress analysis resulted from nonvariational mathematical calculations. The purpose was to carefully examine and interpret the values and stress distributions obtained from the analyses.\[[@ref18]\]

RESULTS {#sec1-3}
=======

Minimum principal stress evaluation {#sec2-6}
-----------------------------------

The highest compression stress values occurring in 3 and 5 unit implant-supported models (model 2 and model 4) \[[Figure 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[f](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\] were found to be more when compared to the those highest compression stress values occurring in 3 and 5 unit tooth-supported models (model 1 and model 3) \[Figures [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}, [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

![(a) When installing over the second premolar restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 1. (b) When installing over the 2. molar restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 1. (c) When installing over the complete restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 1. (d) When installing over the second premolar restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 2. (e) When installing over the 2. molar restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 2. (f) When installing over the complete restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 2](EJD-9-329-g005){#F3}

![(a) When installing over the canine restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 3. (b) When installing over the second premolar restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 3. (c) When installing over the molar restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 3. (d) When installing over the complete restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 3](EJD-9-329-g006){#F4}

###### 

The highest minimum principal stress values regions observed in model 1, 2, 3 and 4

![](EJD-9-329-g007)

###### 

The highest maximum principal stress values regions observed in model 1, 2, 3, and 4

![](EJD-9-329-g008)

In 5 unit tooth-supported model (model 3) \[[Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}\], the highest compression stress values occurring during the 2. premolar and 2. molar loading were found to be less than the highest compression stress values occurring during the second premolar and 2. molar loading in 3 unit tooth-supported model (model 1) \[Figure [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

The highest compression stress occurred at the end of the complete loading in 5 unit implant-supported model (model 4) \[Figure [5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

![(a) When installing over the canine restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 4. (b) When installing over the second premolar restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 4. (c) When installing over the molar restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 4. (d) When installing over the complete restoration, the highest minimum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 4](EJD-9-329-g009){#F5}

The highest compression stress occurring in all loading individually made in abutment teeth and implants revealed on the bone surface of the root or surrounding of that support. Only 5 unit tooth-supported model (model 3) departs from this rule \[Figure [4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F4){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\]. In this model did the highest compression stress reveal as a result of canine loading. But the highest compression value revealed at the end of the canine loading was seen not on the canine tooth, but on the buccal root bone surface of the second premolar tooth.

In all other models except for model 4 (5 unit implant-supported model), the highest compression stress occurring as a result of complete-loading revealed on the bone surface of the root or surrounding of the second premolar tooth or implant. Whereas in model 4, it was seen on the distal bone surface of the 2. molar implant \[Figure [5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

The highest compression stress occurring as a result of the second premolar loading was observed in 3 unit implant-supported model (model 2) \[Figure [3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[f](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

The highest compression stress occurring as a result of the 2. molar loading was indicated in 5 unit implant-supported (model 4) model \[Figure [5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

The highest compression stress occurring as a result of the canine loading was indicated in 5 unit implant-supported model (model 2) \[Figure [5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}\].

The stress toward the bone in implant-supported restorations is much more than the tooth-supported ones. The highest stress values in bone in tooth-supported models were indicated on the bone surface surrounding the root. In implant-supported models, it was seen on implant neck region near the top level of the bone. This indicates that tooth-supported models distribute the occurring stress better \[Figures [3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}--[5](#F5){ref-type="fig"} and Tables [3](#T3){ref-type="table"} and [4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

Maximum principal stress evaluation {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------

The highest compression stress values occurring in 3 and 5 unit implant-supported models (model 2 and model 4) \[Figure [6d](#F6){ref-type="fig"}--[f](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\] were found to be more when compared with the highest compression stress values occurring in 3 and 5 unit tooth-supported models (model 1 and model 3) \[Figure [6](#F6){ref-type="fig"}, [7](#F7){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

![(a) When installing over the second premolar restoration the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 1. (b) When installing over the second molar restoration the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 1. (c) When installing over the complete restoration the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 1. (d) When installing over the second premolar restoration the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 2. (e) When installing over the second molar restoration the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 2. (f) When installing over the complete restoration the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 2](EJD-9-329-g010){#F6}

![(a) When installing over the canine restoration, the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 3. (b) When installing over the 2. premolar restoration, the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 3. (c) When installing over the 2. molar restoration, the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 3. (d) When installing over the complete restoration, the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 3](EJD-9-329-g011){#F7}

The highest compression stress values occurring during the second premolar and molar loading in 5 unit tooth-supported model (model 3) \[Figure [7a](#F7){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\] were found to be less when compared to the highest compression stress values occurring during the second premolar and molar loading in 3 tooth-supported model (model 1) \[Figure [6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F6){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

The highest compression stress came out in the open as a result of complete loading in 5 unit implant-supported model (model 4) \[Figure [8a](#F8){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

![(a) When installing over the canine restoration, the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 4. (b) When installing over the second premolar restoration, the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 4. (c) When installing over the second molar restoration, the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 4. (d) When installing over the complete restoration, the highest maximum principal stress occurring in the in reference point in model 4](EJD-9-329-g012){#F8}

The highest compression stress occurring in all loading individually made in abutment teeth and implants revealed on the bone surface of the root or surrounding of that support. Only 5 unit tooth-supported model (model 3) \[Figure [7a](#F7){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\] departs from this rule. In this model did the highest compression stress reveal as a result of canine loading. But the highest compression value revealed at the end of the canine loading was seen not on the canine tooth, but on the buccal root bone surface of the second premolar tooth \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

The highest compression stress occurred in model 1 \[Figure [6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\] (3 unit tooth-supported model) and model 3 (5 unit tooth-supported model) \[Figure [7a](#F7){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F7){ref-type="fig"}\] as a result of complete-loading came out in the bone surface of root surrounding of the second premolar tooth \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. In model 2 (3 tooth-supported model) \[Figure [6a](#F6){ref-type="fig"}--[c](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\] and in model 4 (5 unit implant-supported model) \[Figure [8a](#F8){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\] was it seen on bone surface near the 2. molar implant \[[Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\]. The highest compression stress revealed at the end of the second premolar loading was observed in 3 unit implant-supported model (model 2) \[Figure [6d](#F6){ref-type="fig"}--[f](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\]. The highest compression stress revealed at the end of the 2. molar loading was observed in 3 (model 2) \[Figure [6d](#F6){ref-type="fig"}--[f](#F6){ref-type="fig"}\] and 5 unit implant-supported model (model 4) \[Figure [8a](#F8){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F8){ref-type="fig"}\]. The highest compression stress revealed at the end of the canine loading was indicated in 5 unit implant-supported model (Model 4) \[Figure [8a](#F8){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F8){ref-type="fig"} and [Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}\].

DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
==========

The result obtained from the clinical and histomorphometric study is that bone loss occurred in the implant neck is an important parameter in implant loss during the postloading period.\[[@ref29][@ref30][@ref31]\] A possible reason for this result is an uneven distribution of stress in the bone socket and exposure to maximum stress in the bone implant neck.\[[@ref31]\] In this study, we aimed to compare the stress distribution on the perimplant bone tissues in dental and implant-supported fixed zirconia restorations by FEA. On the 4 models that laser-scanned and transferred to the computer, we aimed to observe the highest and the lowest stress values formed on the surrounding bone tissue and where they occurred. According to the results obtained from this study in which zirconia infrastructure is used, more stress accumulation occurs on implant-supported models than dental-supported ones in bone tissues. In addition to this in this study, according to literature, stress accumulation was found to be more in the neck region of implants on all implant-supported models, on tooth-supported models, stress accumulation was generally found to be more in the surrounding bone of the root.\[[@ref29][@ref30][@ref31][@ref32][@ref33]\]

To perform stress analysis of living tissues like bones, teeth and periodontium using *in vivo* and *in vitro* methods is difficult; sometimes even impossible. For this reason, it is preferred to do stress analysis of living tissues by modeling by a number of programs on the computer. Finite element analysis is a very suitable method for stress analysis of structures with complex geometry.\[[@ref29]\] In order to evaluate the stress occurring on all models in this study, FEA was used in compliance with literature. At the same time, there are some drawbacks for mathematical models. Mathematical models cannot simulate living tissues one to one. Mathematical models can be used only to explain experimental results, in science their predictive power is used for comparisons.\[[@ref34][@ref35]\]

Ismail *et al.*,\[[@ref36]\] in their study to compare two and 3D finite element analysis using the blade implants, pointed out that 2D analysis did not reflect the normal stress distributions in details; but they were only sufficient when examined principal stress distributions. By taking this information into account, 3D finite element method was preferred in this study to obtain more realistic results and make more realistic modeling. Meijer *et al.*,\[[@ref37]\] in their study, reported that 3D model of region examined could be sufficient and modeling the region studied on instead of modeling the entire lower jaw would be sufficient to take less time and be easier. For this reason in this study, we only used 3D image of what we want to examine instead of all the mandible.

Principal stresses (compressive and tensile stresses) values are used to evaluate the brittle materials such as bone. If the compression stress in bone is equal to or more than the highest compression stress, then failure occurs. For this reason, principal stress ensures to be able to carry out the evaluation by determining the difference between the tensile and compressive stresses. Von Mises stress values are used in the analysis of materials having metal-like flexible features. Hence, principal stresses were used in this study in the analysis of stress values available in bone.\[[@ref38]\] While the highest tensile strength of the cortical bone was 121 Mpa, maximum compression strength was 167 Mpa.\[[@ref39]\] In this study, when examined stress values occurring on bone, the highest tensile stress values were measured as 100,007 Mpa on bone surface between mesial and lingual of implant placed in the 2. molar region in case of loading over the entire structure in 5 unit implant-supported model. This value is lower than the highest tensile strength of bone. The highest compression stress values obtained were measured as 143,757 Mpa on the distal bone surface of the implant placed in the 2. molar area in case of loading over the entire structure in 5 unit implant-supported model. This value is lower than the maximum compression strength of bone. These results support the results of Zarb and Mericske-Stern\'s study reporting maximum occlusal forces to be below 300 N in the second premolars and below 200 N in the first premolars and molars in the patients treated with implant-supported fixed partial dentures.\[[@ref40]\] 5- unit 3-implant-supported dentures can be used in clinics in terms of peri-implant bone health. In addition to this, less stress accumulation in other models in peri-implant and periodontal bones than 5 implant-supported model make us think that these models can be clinically used.

In this study, the highest stress values formed on the implant-supported models were found quite a lot when compared to the stress values formed on the tooth-supported models. This result is consistent with the literature.\[[@ref32]\] The highest stress values formed on the 5 unit implant-supported model in all loadings in peri-implant tissues. The highest stress values formed in the bone in implant-supported models were typically measured in the cervical portion of the implants. In FEA studies on titanium implants, it is informed that stress intensity occurs in implant neck region.\[[@ref29]\] This result accordance with the literature too.\[[@ref29][@ref30][@ref32]\] Based on data in the literature, the forces on the implants is compensated by cortical bone.\[[@ref30]\] In addition, dental implants are more inclined to excessive occlusal forces than the natural teeth. This results from a lack of an important part of periodontium like PDL that can absorb shock has touch sensitivity and is capable of proprioceptive feedback like the natural teeth in dental implants.\[[@ref32]\] In the results we obtained from this study, less accumulation of stress in dental-supported prostheses than in implant-supported prostheses can be evaluated from this angle as in the literature. This showed that the stress spread through the root end due to PDL in the tooth. These results are consistent with studies in literature pointing out the difference between the teeth and implants.\[[@ref32][@ref33]\] In addition in this study stress in all implants under vertical loads were formed in high and variable amounts in peri-implant bone tissues. When compared to forces generated in the cancellous and cortical bone, forces occurring as a result of loading were found to be higher in the cortical bone in all implants. This indicates that the cortical bone has a majority of the force formed because of the high elastic modulus. But, cancellous bone compensates the forces occurred owing to low elastic modulus.\[[@ref31][@ref41]\] This may be a result emphasizing the importance of containing a certain amount of cancellous bone in cortical bone.

Rangert *et al.*,\[[@ref42]\] in their study about the implant fractures of patients, they reported that %90 of implant fractures occurred on the posterior region, and these implants were those one or two implant-supported prostheses. Increased occlusal forces may both cause the loss of implants leading to crestal bone loss and cause the abutment and/or implant loss leading to loosening of the abutment and/or screw connection.\[[@ref25][@ref43]\] This study was carried out in the mandibular posterior region. The long-term success of dental implants was indicated to change depending on the presence of bacterial infection, protecting the quality of surrounding tissue bone and overload upon the bone and biomaterials interface.\[[@ref2][@ref22][@ref44]\] The highest stress values in this study on 3- and 5-implant-supported models was found to occur in cervical parts of 47 and 45 number implants after loading all ones in peri-implant bone tissues. And then highest stress value in this study on 5-implant-supported model was found after loading all ones in 2. molar peri-implant bone tissues. And the highest stress values formed in 2. molar peri-implant bone tissues in 2. molar loading in 5 implant supported model. These results are consistent with the literature.\[[@ref42]\]

According to this study, stress amount in periodontal bone tissues affecting abutment teeth on 5-unit fixed partial denture significantly contrary to the 3-unit fixed partial denture in the tooth-supported prosthetic model in second premolar and 2. molar loadings. This may indicate that an increase in the number of abutment teeth in 5-unit tooth-supported model can provide further stress compensation of masticatory forces on the restoration.\[[@ref45]\] In addition, in the prosthesis with an implant-supported fixed partial denture, stress amount on abutment implants increased as the number of the unit increased unlike prosthesis with a tooth-supported fixed partial denture. The highest stress values formed on the 5 unit implant-supported model in all loadings in peri-implant tissues. And the highest stress values formed on the 3 unit implant-supported model in second premolar loadings in peri-implant tissues. This result is consistent with the studies pointing out that increased implant support would decrease stress on implants.\[[@ref46][@ref47][@ref48]\] Many researchers put forward that reduction in the number of implants supporting prosthesis increases distribution of the forces occurring in the implant and surrounding tissues.\[[@ref46][@ref47][@ref48]\] When evaluated from this point, for this study, increasing numbers of abutment implants may influence the long-term success of prosthesis in an implant-supported prosthesis made in the posterior region.

This study has some limitations:

In this study were not any other materials except for zirconia evaluated in all modelsOnly one implant model in this study could be analyzed in two different lengths implants in different lengths and diameters could not be assessedIn this study, two types of prosthetic options were evaluated in four different ways, but more prosthetic options were not evaluated in this studyThe finite element models outlined here unfortunately cannot be able to omit all important features of living tissues. To be able to simulate all important features of living tissues, using *in vivo* studies will be able to give more successful results. And using magnetic resonance imaging scans to obtain geometric information will be better to estimate tissue conductivities.\[[@ref49]\]

CONCLUSION {#sec1-5}
==========

The highest values of tensile and compressive stress in the bone in tooth-supported models were seen on the bone surface surrounding the root. But in implant-supported models was it seen in cortical bone implant neck area near the top level of the bone. Bone loss seen in the neck area of the implant occurring as a result of oblique forces may affect the long-term implant success. The increased number of abutment implants may backup restorations to stay longer period in the mouth reducing the peri-implant bone loss on the long bridges in the posterior region exposed to the oblique forces. In addition to this, the increased number of abutment teeth in the restorations applied in posterior regions may backup restoration to stay longer period in the mouth leading to the homogeneous distribution of forces towards dentures.
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